
South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident andCasuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BICSTONE '.AP. VA

TENNESSEE FARMS FOR SALE
261 acre fnrm, ö miles from Spring City, 1 .r>t.> ocroa cleared, 60
acres of creek bottom, upland is of good quality, good ton room
house, three tenant houses, good barn, farm is well watered,
gootl orchard, farm is "J mile from pjko ami railroad, close to
school nr.d church. Price, $8,600.00, gootl terms.

S7 acre farm, 77 acres cleared, land lays well, three miles from
town and on pike. 7 room house, barn and tenant house, well
watered. Price, §1,600.00.
200 aero farm, ti miles from Sweet water, 100 acres under culti¬
vation, high grade productive soil, lays well, almost level, nice
ß room house, two lur^e hams, good orchard, farm is well wa¬
tered by streams. Price, flöjOOO.OO, including full outfit of up.
.to dilti« farm Implements ami stock.
»148 acre farm, 160 acres cleared, tine smooth productive land,
somit good tiihber on farm, nice s room residence, two large
barns, good water in every field, on graded road, three miles
from railroad and high school- Price, $17,000.00, good terms.

S7 acre fa fin, 70 acres cleared, 110 acres creek bottom, 10 room
house, good barn, good orchards, well watered, Price, -i 500 00.
For full descriptions of these farms write,

Rockwoocl Realty Company
Office; Bank and Trust Co. Builclinc

ROCKWOOD, TENNESSEE.

Parcel Post brings the service of as good a

Laundry and French Dry Cleaning Plant
as can be found anywhere, t<> y<>ut door,

You will he surprised at what we can do with main' gar¬
ments that have been east asidt as useless. Send us your)
last spring s>'it 01 dress, no matter in wh.it condition it is re-jceived, we return it to you having all the appearance of a
bran new garment,
JOHNSON CITY STEAM LAUNDRY. Inc.

"Sanitary and Odorless Cleaners"
WI I'W RfifUKN POSTAGE. JOHNSON CITY. TENN.

RADFOKI) NORMAL NOTES

The Third Quarter of the Kol'
nlar Session opened Mnroli 'Jt
with several now Hindeute. Ohly
nnc student withdrew ut tlie
close of ili.' Second Quarter
Thd wmk in thin. institution is
jo arranged that students can
enter withonl any ililiicully
cither in September, .lanuary,
Mm eh or June.

Active preparation is beingmade for the annual SocietyDobnte between the legion and
Pochhontaa Literary societies
ut Commencement in June. The
Societies debate for a liauilsotne
silver trophy cup. The subject
uf the annual dobnte is "lie-
solved that during the next live
years there will be gieater need
in Virginia for building ami
improving the public roads than
for building and improving ele¬
mentary and High Schools."
The inagnilloiont porch ex

tending the whole length of the
new Dormitory is pracliualh
complete, This, adds very much
to the grace and boauty of the
spacious Dormitory building
A large dining room capable of
accomodating five hundred has
just been completed and will be
used for the It rat time during
the Summer Quarter opening
June lit.

Cm to Church Sunday.

Millions
In Allied Countries in Sorest

Need of Clothing.
With million- of men. women

and children refugees in Allied
countriuii in sorosl need of cloth-
lug of liny kind (lie American
Wed Cures' Im« HCl Ilm week of
.March 'j I-ill for n nation-w ide

[collection of Used clothing! shoes
and blankets for those helpless
people. Kvery report and -in
vev from nhrond shows unmis¬
takably that the clothing prob¬lem faced by those returning to
their devastated homes is one of

jibe uif'st serious I hoy have to
fa. c and it is equally, clear that

jit is to America the ruHering
must turn.
The collection of east-oil' eldth-

ing, which will he conducted by
the ihitus'tiuls of ttcd Cross chap¬
ter- scattered through tlioStates,has been time to the season when
millions of Americans tiro chang¬ing from wittierclothing to light,
mosl of that laid usitlo being gar¬
ments they will never u-o again.
'I'llrough every posiibln agencyItliO plight Of the refugee-, in
northern fiance, Belgium; Italy,
(7zccho-Solvukia, U n n in a a i a,[Greece, Poland, Macedonia and

Alabinia bo brought homo to the
American people and n mini¬
mum of ten thousand tons ol
used clothing* it i< expected,
will be donated.
Tho reason the refugees must

:jlook to the outside world for suc-

|cor is that even though they had
raw materials they would still be
helpless because of the vandalism
committed upon their textile in¬
dustries by the Teutons. The
Oral -ti'p toward helping them
ha« been taken by the War Coun-
icirdf the American Bed Cross
arranging for ah emergency ship-
meat of 1»;500,000 of textiles*
vnl.I at over * 1,000,000. Hut
-till more must be done.
"The need is great to ii degree

that few at home can realize."
cabled Col. Harvey I), Gibson,
American Bod.Cross representa¬
tive in Europe. "Every garment
furnished will cover a body whichotherwise would lack proper
clothing and each garment furn¬
ished will actually prevent snf
fering."

Buy Your Bond
.

Pay Cash If You Can; If You
Cannot, Hönow the Mon¬

ey But Buy That
Bond.

A- a general rule people do
not like to go in debt. Wo have
been raised that way in this
country. We don't like tobe in
debt. It makes us feel at a dis¬
advantage. And yet there are
debts and debts, There are
some that are bad business; oth¬
ers are the best kiiidof business.
Most of ii- realize thi-i when we
think it over.
Take for instance the inrtngyowed towards the payment of a

Victory Liberty Bond. Could
you for a moment consider it a

reprehensible debts; one that
yon should be it shamed of? A
debt for n Liberty Bond could
not come under this ban. It is
dilt'crcut very different in deed.
It is the sort of debt that ill-
creases your owu self rcspccl und
add- to your neighbor's repect
for yell. It give* you 11 higher
standing in your own estimation
and iijncroaacs your standing in
t be community.
And another thing: That Vic-

lory Liberty* Bond will come near¬
er doing j he right sort of indorse¬
ment for you at the bank than
anything else y'ou might men¬
tion! Atter yon have paid it off
and squared your account with
the government and your owii
American conscience you will
have reason to feel a little proud
oi yourself. Then get ready at
once In do your part when the
Victoy Libert\ Loan is offered.
A Liberty bond is (he govern¬ment's solemn promise to pay at

a given time the sum nominated
on the face of the bond.£11 is
good, yes, even hotter than n
Cold Certificate. The latter is
money in hand but il docs not
pay you interest automaticallyA Liberty Bond does pay youinterest and a very good ratn of
interest at that. No one could
go in debt for a better invest¬
ment because more than lot),-000,000 Americans and the en¬
tire resources of the United
¦States arc behind that promiseto'pay ; and surely asjto-morrowfollows to-day every dollar of

Erect Your Memorial While YouJive
I« Is last bccomiiiK a present da> dui> to erect s mem-

or al while you live, anil not leaie this duly Inr others
to perform, Do sc! leave this sacred mark of respect
to others. There are millions of Rra\es In this country
neglected anil unmarked through carelessness and lack
of interest Therefore he not one ul the millions.

SELECTIONS of
designs and qua!
it/of Granite may
be made at your
home if applica¬
tion is made at
our office.
Accurate a n'd

careful estimates
will be made.
Confer with us
and receive our
personal service
free of charge.

\Vc handle all kinds of Cemetery goods in Marble or Granite, both foreign and do¬mestic. Can furnish Grave or Plot Enclosures in Marble or Granite. Wc'do more workin this section than all other concerns. Let us hear from you. Wc will call and see youand let you look through the best line of goods you ever saw. Drop us a card, we will dothe rest, and oblige. Yours very truly,

1F you are con
templating the
erection of afam-
Uly monument or
i marker, do not
! wait until M a y jand then wantthe work rushed.
Your order willbe taken at t h t sitime and pay-lm e n t arrangedfor later.

JOE MINER & SONS, RogersviHe, Tenn.

interest will bo paid When it is
dtio mid tbb bond will bo re¬

deemed at its full face value
when it reaches maturity.

How to
Get Rich

Do you want to he a capi¬talist?"
It's easy. This is the defini¬

tion of how capital is originallyacquired, as framed by HartleyWithers in his nuthorativo text-
hook "I'overiyand Waste."

"Capital is defined by eco¬
nomists ns wealth set aside to be
used in production. A certain
amount of it is necessary before
any industry can lx'gin its work :
because industry implies making
or growing something, and dur-
ing the process cd making or

growing, those who are at work
have to be kept alive nut of a
store that has been Bet aside be¬
forehand to that end; Professor
Walker's wellknown example is
that of si member of a savage
tribe, living precariously mi lish
caught from the rocks which jut
in Im the sea, which lavs up a
store of dried fish, and keepingitself alive thereon, makes him-
self a ennoo, and thereafter can
paddle in it out of the banks

(which lie two or three miles from
shore, where in one day he can
get as much lish as lie could
catch from oil' the rocks in a]week." I

"His store of dried lish was
his capital, which he reserved
from consumption and kepi to
live on while making his canoe,

(laving done so, he ban put his
capital into a canoe and can let
it out to his neighbors, taking
payment from them in the form
of part of their catch, on which
lie can live, while he himself
builds more canoes and sells them
in exchange tor labor of the rest
of the tribe. The point at which
lie lelt oti being a mere hand-to-
mouth worker and consumer and
Is'caine a capitalist, was when,
instead of eating ilU the lish he
caught, he saved some dried them
so thai ho might be kepi alive
while he carried out his canoe-

building venture. At every stepof its progress, says Walker jagain, capital follows on law. It
arises solely out of saving."Bvery man, woman and child
can lay aside a part of the pro¬
ceeds of his labor, beyond what
is necessary for his present main¬
tenance, and thus start on the
road to capital. The safest and
soundest wav of putting aside
your -'drill lish" today lies in
the purchase of War Savings]Stamps.

Capital arises from thrift, and
so thrift means future happiness.

Epidemic Somnolence Ap-J
pears in Virginia.

Richmond, Va., March -JO..
The State Hoard of Health has
'arrived at a conclusion that epi¬demic somnolence, which ap¬
pealed at several points in the
state last week, is not contagi¬
ous. In all, thirteen cases have
bvv-n reported in Virginia, hut
the disease has caused no fatali¬
ties. While the United States
Public Health Service is inquir¬ing into the matter, it is not be¬
lieved by the state health ah-
(ho-ritios that there is any dan¬
ger from the malady. It lias
not been definitely ascertained,but. it is believed that this scat¬
tered outbreak is a sequel of the
Spanish infltionzii.

Attends Mother's Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Cart-

jwriglit ami children, of «> 11 \
Fourth avenue, have returned
from Bristol, Tenn., and Ohil-
howic, Vii., where they were
culled by the sudden death of
Mrs. OartWright's mother, Mrs.
.1. It. Bonham, at Chilhowie,
Mrs. Boiiliaui was the widow of
the late James B. Benimm, a
Norfolk cfc Western railroad man,who was killed in a railroad ac¬
cident- one year ngo. She is
survived by seven children..
Huntington, W. Va. Advertiser.

"By their fruits ye shall
know them." Lack of fuel,
starvwUion, pootilonce nnd ter¬
ror mark the Bolshevik rule in
Russin.

America'sBond
Four Liberty Louns have

gone into history, and tin? no¬

tion is now ready to muke a new
record by oversubscribing the
fifth.
Did tin) boys stop at (.'bateau-

Thierry when told that they
could not go on?
"Go back!" they cried, "Why

hull, we've just got here, and
our orders are to go forward."
Thai answer is history. You

know the rest of the story. That
has always been the answer of
the American people; It. will
always be lb" answer of true

patriots who refuse to dim the
splendor of the nation's
achievements in war by an ex¬
hibition of avarice in time of
peace.
Our orders are to "go for¬

ward." There were many who
made the Burprome sacrifice in
that advance. Yon are not ask-
i-d to do that. They offered
their young bodies. You are
not even asked to risk a loss in
cold, cash Will you disgrace
their memories or diminish the
glOry of their service by paus¬
ing in the cheerful preformance
[if an imperative duly?
America's word of honor is at

slake. Arn you noing to .dis¬
honor your bond because the
guns have ceased to lire? Hut
for the splendid fulfillment, of
their oaths of allegiance Amer¬
ica would still be pouring her
men across the sea.

No failure is possible. The
American people do not know
bow. The boys finished the
light; now the bill in being
banded in. It's up to all of us
to s> e that it's marked "paid in
full."

Who denies the value of life
insurance and lire insurance?
and what is military prepared¬
ness bui national insurance;

Kor the first half -March the
most populär indoor sport wan

filing income tax schedules.

ANNOUNCEMENT

'Pn Um rotors of lüg Stone Rap:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Town Sergeant at the election t-> be
held mi June loth, 1918. If el.vled it in
my Intention to aeeure property and more
Into the main part of town, awl will en¬
force ttiu law und perform the »in lea of
tin- office to the licit of my ability,1 nolu-lt nnd ehalt appreciate yum sup¬port.

MAKSIIAI.I. BELCHKR.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Tu iho Voten of Wise County:
1 hereby announce myself .> candidate

for the otllee of SherpV. ami solicit the
support of hII voters regardless of partyatnllatlons.

I dciiire to nay that I am a life Umgliepuhllcau, :iml do not wish to Ik- class
ed n« a bolter or Independent of my par¬
ty affiliation. I wan called away to
Krauen to itefeuH the ri^hlH of my coun¬
try, and while In battle 1 wan wounded
live llmea, and am unable to make my
support by my physical labor, >b 1 did
before I was wounded. I did not return
from France in time, to go before the
convention unit my friends did not have
a chance to ask the convention to nomi¬
nate ml-.

I feel that the Itepubltcau nominee, a-
well as all others that desire to make the
race for Shciill', ought to withdraw in myfavor,und let me go "over the top" with¬
out opposition. 1 leel that the )>oople of
this county as well an the nation ought to
atuud by us soldiers who fought and al¬
most died iu the trenches fur our roun-
try. 1 do not ask for this olllce from anypolitical aipir.tii.-n::, but from Iho fact
thai I need the ollkc for the Mlpport of
ray family, and I truly ho|H; that all the
vote. of Wiao county will etand by mo
and elect me to the otllce of Sheriff of the
county, and I promise to entere« iho law
to Hie very best of my ability if elected

Weapcctiully,
OEuIt ck L. HILLjIAN.

HANDS,
LIMBS

And Wa» Run-DowB, Weak ujNervous, Says Florida Lad;.Five Bottles of Cardoj
Made Her Well.

Kathleen. Fia.-Mrs. Dallas P...of Ulla place, naya: "After th. tbSof my last child...I got rtr, £u!irundown and weakened. so 7,.Zthat I could hardly do anrthi^S«11. I w.ia au uwfHliy nervo,,, o.,I could ecarcely endure tta0 nT.noise. Mr condition was r,'».
worse nil the time... *e>Us«

I know I must have eonie relltf trI would Boon bo In the bed and 1» .serious condition for I ftlt mand was so nervous nnd weak l (w'iühardly live. My husband artJ-..about my takln* Cardul H«Faid. It b n good medicine, B-,d Jjfor that trouble.-. B0 he gotties...After nbout tho oecond bottUifelt greatly Improved.. .boforo t.klc.It my limbs and hands ami lr£jwould go to sleep. Aflor taslatl.however, ttilo poor circulation illus!penrod My strensth camo back ?!
nie and I was booh on the road llhealth After tho unc of «!>o.,t ¦, j»,.ties I could do all my ho.fe».iand attend to my bIi cblldretBides.
You can feel safo In RIv|llK ci:,,a thorough trlnl for your trou'v, icontulns no harmfttl or ha! ',dritgp, but Is com im*«] of mi|,i ..t^ble, medicinal Ingredients «Ith Mbad after-effects. Thousands of » ><have voluntarily written, t. c ,,the Kpod Cardul has done tbirn Itshould help you, too. Try IL g ;i

J. C. CAWOOD"
BLACK SM ITH ING
BIß Stono (Jap, Va

Wa »ml Buggy work A Special!)I have an Up-to-date Machine for uttlu
mi Rubber Tires. All work glren
attention_
DR. G. M. PEAVLER,

Tronin OIsuhnqh oT th«

Rye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViu be In Anpalnchia Thira
Friday in Each Month.

... r,

Dr. (J. C. Honcyeutt
DENTIST

BIÜ STONE OA P. VA.
(Hü.Iii in Willis liuiltling over Mum.

>rog Store.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler .mil Machine Repairing. Horn-
shooing h specialty. Wagon anil l'i M)
Work. We make specialty of putting
on rubber tirea All work given pi .;'
ami careful attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

DU. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

treats diseases ol the Eye, Par, >u<
and Throat.

Will be In Appalaohla FIRST KKli'Ai
in each month until a I'. M.

ItklSTOL. TENN.-VA.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Reports and estimates on Coal ami lev

ber Lauds. Design ami l*lsu»Of(
Coke Planta; Land. Itailroad ami Mint
Engineering, Electric Itluo I'riotlug.

Dr. ,T. A. Uilmer
Physician and Surxeon

ni Ii i: -OvoriMutual DroglSun
Bii* Stone Gap, Va.

NORTON FLORAL CO.
,11 E. Horsmari, Proprictoi
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not tu forgel us im
in need of flowers I'or any occasion,
Hose.-. Violets. Sweoc I'eas, Orchids,' »r

nations. Chrysanthemums aud Potted
Plants. Corsage work ami Floral Deslga*
a Specialty. Out of town orders rille»
promptly by I'areci rost, Special Pelir-
ry. Kxpre/s n, Trjegrsph_

BIO STONE GAP LODGE No.-'M
A. F. & A. M.

Me.-is second Thursday ofe*c*
,month at 8 p. u>. Masonic Hail
Visiting brethren welcome

J. It, M.vTiikw-, S« I
A. I). Owkkr. W_SL

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. I'
R. A. M.

Meets third Thursday of *
month at H p. in. Masonic II«1
Visiting companions welcome

J. II. Matiibw*. Se«>
It. P. llARttOK, II !.'

BOSCHEE'S SYKUP
will quiet, your cough, soothe tho itnl''"
uiatliui of rt sore t'.roat ami lung*, *t0P "
rltatloh in the bronchial tubes, [uaurlufl »

good niighl't i«st, five from cooghloR »w
with es-sy expectoration In the morning.
Made and so'd In Aineriua for fiffty-t**"
years. A wonderful prescription, a*1'1'
Ing nature in biildini: up your g«'urJl
health aud throw ng off the disease
pccla ly usofui 0 lung trouble, asthtw
roup. bioucbitta, etc. For sale by KellJ
tug Company


